Garlic is one of the most widespread and ancient medicinal plants. Its health benefits are due to its chemical components, and among these is carbohydrate, whose characteristics have been so far little investigated. The aim of this study is to typify the various components of carbohydrate (starch, individual sugars, fructans, and total dietary fibre) in four commonly consumed "Italian local landraces": Bianco Piacentino, Rosso di Castelliri, Rosso di Sulmona, Rosso di Proceno, which are grown in two different geographical areas-Viterbo and Alvito-under the same agronomic conditions. This study will also evaluate how genotype and the cultivation area can affect the profile of the carbohydrate components of these landrace strains. Regarding unavailable carbohydrates, all of the varieties showed appreciable contents of fructans, the most representative component, which ranged from 45.8 to 54.4 g/100 g d.w. In contrast, total dietary fibre values varied from 9.1 to 13.1 g/100 g d.w. in Rosso di Castelliri and Bianco Piacentino, respectively, which are both grown in Viterbo. As for starch, only some traces were found, while the amount of total sugars ranged between 2.12 and 3.27 g/100 g d.w., with higher levels of sucrose. Our findings could provide important information that may be adopted to enhance and promote the quality of some local Italian garlic landraces through highlighting the influence that the cultivar and the environmental conditions can have on carbohydrates components.
Introduction
Garlic (Allium Savitum L.) is a vegetable bulb native to central Asia and belonging to the plant family Amaryllidaceae [1] . It is widely used in gastronomy for dressing and spicing dishes. Moreover, it has been used as a medicinal plant since ancient times, and it is still being employed in folk medicine all over the world. According to Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) [2] , its global production is close to 15 million tons, with China as world's first export and production country. Between 2008 and 2013, China's shipments increased from 13 to 18 million tons; in second place, just behind, are Spain and Argentina, while the Netherlands play a redistribution function of the product from other countries (China and Argentina), and Italy ranks fifth [3] . It has been observed that garlic production has not significantly decreased over the last decades, thanks to the availability can change the composition of the gut microflora by increasing the number of health-promoting bacteria [39] .
Although not all of the fibre is prebiotic, some of its digestive functions that produce health benefits have been well defined and characterised: it increases the viscosity of the stomach contents, reduces the intestinal transit time, and enhances the bulk of the food mass [40] . These compounds are catching researchers' attention for their health-promoting effects, to the point that they are gradually being added to a wider variety of food products as fortification agents, and are being increasingly used as the main components in dietary supplements [28, 41] . However, recent researches have emphasized that particular attention must be paid to consumers with problems of dietary intolerances to fructans and fermentable oligosaccharides, disaccharides, monosaccharides, and polyols (FODMAPs) [42] .
Currently, few studies have provided data about the content of fructans in garlic and, in particular, specific information on the chemical characteristics of Italian varieties of garlic are needed. Some researchers have evaluated the phytochemical compounds of these garlic cultivars by determining the content of carotenoids, flavonoids, vitamin C, and the total antioxidant capacity [43] .
At present, the main Italian Food Composition Database [44] mostly contains average values on the nutritional composition of plant foods; while information available for single varieties is currently lacking. The characterisation of the nutrient profile of the different landraces is reported in scientific publications or in limited and specific databases created to promote and preserve the nutritional characteristics of some national traditional foodstuffs [45] .
This study is aimed at estimating the carbohydrate components of four Italian landraces of garlic, which are all qualified on the national market, and some are enrolled in the Italian Register of the varieties. This work is addressing to: valorise and promote local products with a long tradition by preserving and protecting their identity; analyse some chemical characteristics for a better understanding of their nutritional role; and verify possible influences exerted by the cultivar and environmental factors on the qualitative properties of garlic.
Furthermore, we propose and suggest the identification of potential genotypes, for more interesting uses for prebiotic sources addressing nutraceutical needs.
Materials and Methods

Samples
Four Italian landraces of Allium sativum L.-Bianco Piacentino, Rosso di Castelliri, Rosso di Sulmona, and Rosso di Proceno-that were cultivated at two locations (Viterbo and Alvito) under the same growing conditions, were investigated. In Table 1 , we reported the basic information and the main descriptors of morphological characteristics. Two of them enrolled in the "National Register of horticultural varieties" (Rosso di Sulmona e Bianco Piacentino) and the ecotype Bianco Piacentino was the only garlic waiting for the Protected Geographical Indication (PGI) trademark; Rosso di Castelliri and Rosso di Proceno cultivars were part of the "Regional Register of indigenous genetic resources of agricultural interest at risk of erosion". They were cultivated and harvested in the period between June and early July.
For Bianco Piacentino, a medium-late cultivar, maturity starts between 20 June and 15 July, and the harvest from 15 to 30 July, while the harvest time of Rosso di Castelliri takes place in the first fifteen days of June. Rosso di Sulmona is an early-medium maturing garlic (around 20-30 June), and for Rosso di Proceno, harvest time is in July (Figure 1) .
Currently, all of the four varieties, which were identified for their geographic origin, are the most widespread in Italy, and grown in many geographic areas throughout the country. All of the samples studied were cultivated in three parcels of two different areas in the Lazio region using the same technical-agronomic trail, as shown in Table 2 .
Crop The termo-pluviometric parameters during the whole garlic production were shown in Figure 2 . The climatic conditions observed in the graphs showed a similar trend; in the area of Alvito, a greater rainfall was reported, but its effects were not so significant to the point of affecting the production or growth of the garlic.
The biometric parameters of 12 samples for each ecotype and for each cultivation area were examined for a total of 96 bulbs. Samples, once in the lab, were weighed, measured, and deprived of the outer skin; then, individual cloves, evaluated randomly, were counted, weighed, and peeled. For each ecotype and for every cultivated area, a representative sample of garlic was prepared; each pool, then, was homogenised and analysed for the moisture content, frozen at −30 °C and then lyophilised, for subsequent analyses. The climatic conditions observed in the graphs showed a similar trend; in the area of Alvito, a greater rainfall was reported, but its effects were not so significant to the point of affecting the production or growth of the garlic. The biometric parameters of 12 samples for each ecotype and for each cultivation area were examined for a total of 96 bulbs. Samples, once in the lab, were weighed, measured, and deprived of the outer skin; then, individual cloves, evaluated randomly, were counted, weighed, and peeled. For each ecotype and for every cultivated area, a representative sample of garlic was prepared; each pool, then, was homogenised and analysed for the moisture content, frozen at −30 • C and then lyophilised, for subsequent analyses.
The termo-pluviometric parameters during the whole garlic production were shown in Figure 2 .
The biometric parameters of 12 samples for each ecotype and for each cultivation area were examined for a total of 96 bulbs. Samples, once in the lab, were weighed, measured, and deprived of the outer skin; then, individual cloves, evaluated randomly, were counted, weighed, and peeled. For each ecotype and for every cultivated area, a representative sample of garlic was prepared; each pool, then, was homogenised and analysed for the moisture content, frozen at −30 °C and then lyophilised, for subsequent analyses. 
Chemicals and Standards
Reagents and standards (fructose, glucose, and sucrose) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Srl (Milan, Italy), Extrasynthese (Genay, France), Carlo Erba (Milan, Italy), J.T. Baker (Deventer, Holland) and BDH Laboratory Supplies (Poole, UK), and were of the analytical grade purity. Double-distilled water (Millipore, Milan, Italy), purified with a Milli-QTM system, was used throughout the study.
Analyses
All analyses were carried out in triplicate according to official methods [46] , and the results were expressed as mean ± SD.
Available Carbohydrates Starch
Total starch was analysed using the Megazyme Total Starch Assay kit (AOAC Method 996.11 and AACC Method 76.13; Megazyme International Ireland Ltd., Wicklow, Ireland), based on the enzymatic hydrolysis method described by McClearly et al. [47] . Samples were pre-extracted with 80% of ethanol to remove glucose; the complete starch solubilisation was achieved by heating up the 
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Analyses
All analyses were carried out in triplicate according to official methods [46] , and the results were expressed as mean ± SD. [47] . Samples were pre-extracted with 80% of ethanol to remove glucose; the complete starch solubilisation was achieved by heating up the samples in presence of thermostable alpha-amylase, followed by hydrolysis to glucose with amyloglucosidase. Maltodextrins were hydrolysed to glucose with glucoamylase and the glucose produced was oxidised to d-gluconate with the release of one mole of hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ); this was quantitatively measured in a colourimetric reaction employing peroxidase and the production of a quinoneimine dye. The starch content was finally determined as liberated glucose chemically transformed to exhibit absorbance at 510 nm. The analysis procedure was allowed by standard control: regular maize starch.
Soluble Sugars
Soluble sugars (glucose, fructose, and sucrose) were determined by anion exchange chromatography technique using a DIONEX (ion chromatograpy system, mod ICS 5000, Sunnyvale, CA, USA) equipped with GP50 gradient pump, amperometric detector (HPAE-PAD) and column Carbopac PA1 (250 × 4 mm) (Dionex corporation, Sunnyvale, CA, USA); the mobile phase was 160 mm NaOH, and the flow rate was kept constant at 1.0 mL/min [48, 49] . Sugars were extracted from garlic using distilled water (20 min in sonicator). Certified material LGC-7103 was analysed as the control of accuracy of the analysis of soluble sugars.
Unavailable Carbohydrates
Fructans (FOS)
The fructan content was determined using the Megazyme Fructan HK Assay kit (AOAC Method 999.03 and AACC Method 32.32; Megazyme International Ireland Ltd., Wicklow, Ireland), based on the enzymatic hydrolysis method described by McClearly and Blakeney [50] . The samples were treated with hot water to dissolve the fructan components. Aliquots, instead, were treated with specific enzymes to hydrolyse the sucrose to glucose, and the fructose and the starch to glucose: sucrose was hydrolysed by a specific sucrase enzyme that has no action on the lower degree of polymerisation [51] . Starch and maltodextrins were hydrolysed to maltose and maltotriose by pullulanase and β-amylase, and these oligosaccharides were then hydrolysed to d-glucose by maltase.
Then, all of the reducing sugars were reduced to sugar alcohols using a treatment based on alkaline borohydride. After this procedure, fructans were hydrolysed to fructose and glucose ultrapure exo-inulinase and endoinulinase [51] , then were measured by para-hydroxybenzoic acid hydrazide method for reducing sugars [52] . The analysis procedure was allowed by standard control: dahlia fructan freeze-dried in the presence of α-cellulose.
Total Dietary Fibre (TDF)
The total dietary fibre was evaluated using the enzymatic-gravimetric method described by AOAC 985.29 [47] . Duplicates of freeze-dried samples were treated with a sequential enzymatic digestion by heat stable (α-amylase, protease, and amyloglucosidase) to remove starch and protein.
Samples were heated at 100 • C with heat stable α-amylase to give gelatinisation, hydrolysis, and depolymerisation of starch; then, samples were incubated at 60 • C with protease to solubilise and depolymerise proteins, and with amyloglucosidase to hydrolyse starch fragments to glucose. Ethanol was added to precipitate the soluble dietary fibre; the residue was then filtered, washed with ethanol, dried, and weighed. One duplicate was analysed for protein, and the other was incubated at 550 • C Sustainability 2017, 9, 1922 8 of 15 to determine ash. Total dietary fibre was calculated as a weight of the residue less the weight of the protein and ash.
Quality Assurance Procedures
The quality control of analytical procedures was performed through a precise and accurate execution of the methods. Appropriate reagents, equipment, and suitable tests (e.g., system suitability testing) were used during the analysis to check the analytic reproducibility and the validity of the result; the standard deviation (SD) of all of the analytical values was calculated; the accuracy of the procedure was established by the analysis of certified material.
Statistical Analysis
All the analyses were performed in triplicate, and data were expressed as means ± standard deviation (SD). The statistical analysis was performed using Statistica for Windows (Statistical package; release 4.5; StatSoft Inc., Vigonza, PD, Italy). One-way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was done to determine the statistical significance. A p-value of less than 0.05 was taken as significant. The Student's t-test was used to compare the cultivation areas for each cultivar.
Results and Discussion
An analysis of the biometric parameters was carried out on each variety in order to define the morphological differences of local landraces and possible differences due to the cultivation area. The results showed significant differences between the average weights of bulbs from the two geographic areas, except for the Rosso Proceno. The average weights of samples from Alvito (40 g ± 6.2) were mostly higher than those of samples grown in Viterbo (33 g ± 2.9); Rosso di Castelliri landrace showed the largest bulbs (weight 47.1 g and size 5.7 cm), and of those grown in Alvito, the highest values were for cloves weight, as shown in Table 3 . The number of cloves in a garlic bulb resulting from both cultivar and cultivation area ranged from 9 to 16. The weights of bulb and cloves are similar to the those reported by Fanaei et al. [53] , who analysed different garlic genotypes in the range of 24-50 g and 2.93-5.2 g, respectively; the same authors also observed a number of cloves for bulb from 6 to 11. These variations might be due to the genetic variations among garlic cultivars and their ability for exploiting the environmental sources, particularly light, CO 2 , water and nutrients as underlined by several authors [53, 54] , as well as cultivation conditions [55, 56] . Moreover, Dhakulkar et al. [55] studied the effect of spacing and clove size on the yield and quality of garlic, and reported that the weight of bulbs varied from 12.05 to 15.66 g, and the number of cloves per bulb varied from 16.70 to 21.50. A recent study of Sachin et al. [56] marked how the application of organic and inorganic sources of nitrogen significantly affected the quality attributes of garlic. The total carbohydrate content in the four local landraces grown in the two selected production areas and analysed in this study showed values ranging from 22.8 to 26.2 g/100 g of fresh edible portion. The percentage distribution of the different carbohydrate fractions was reported in Figure 3 : on average, 78% were represented by fructans, 18% by dietary fibre, and 4% by total soluble sugars, with 0% by starch content.
Piacentino
The total carbohydrate content in the four local landraces grown in the two selected production areas and analysed in this study showed values ranging from 22.8 to 26.2 g/100 g of fresh edible portion. The percentage distribution of the different carbohydrate fractions was reported in Figure 3 : on average, 78% were represented by fructans, 18% by dietary fibre, and 4% by total soluble sugars, with 0% by starch content. The characterisation of the individual soluble sugars of four Italian local landraces cultivated at two locations was shown in Figure 4 , where glucose, fructose, and sucrose contents were reported. It appeared clear that the major fraction was represented by sucrose, which comprised 94% of total sugars; furthermore, for each sugar, cultivars grown in Viterbo showed slightly higher values than those of samples coming from Alvito. However, the differences found were not statistically significant. The characterisation of the individual soluble sugars of four Italian local landraces cultivated at two locations was shown in Figure 4 , where glucose, fructose, and sucrose contents were reported. It appeared clear that the major fraction was represented by sucrose, which comprised 94% of total sugars; furthermore, for each sugar, cultivars grown in Viterbo showed slightly higher values than those of samples coming from Alvito. However, the differences found were not statistically significant. The results obtained from the measurements of the total carbohydrate components (mean and standard deviation) present in each of the four local garlic landraces were reported in Table 4 , taking into account both the variety and the cultivation area. The results obtained from the measurements of the total carbohydrate components (mean and standard deviation) present in each of the four local garlic landraces were reported in Table 4 , taking into account both the variety and the cultivation area. This includes available carbohydrates (starch and total sugars) and unavailable carbohydrates (fructans and dietary fibre). The values of available carbohydrates, when necessary to know the energy intake, were calculated as the sum of total soluble sugars and starch, and expressed as monosaccharides (conversion factor for starch = 1.1) [40] .
Starch was present, but in very low contents; its values were detected, indeed, but identified only in traces (amount < 0.06 g/100 g f.w.) according to Darbyshire and Henry [57] . Although starch is generally the most widespread carbohydrate reserve in the plant kingdom, a storage function is attributed to the fructans present in the bulb tissues; these compounds may have some advantages compared with starch since they are resistant to cold, while the starch biosynthesis dramatically decreases when the temperature drops below 10 • C [58] . Table 4 shows fructan contents to be the most representative component in all the garlic samples, comprising about 78% of the total carbohydrates, and varying from 45.8 to 54.4 g/100 g d.w. These data were in agreement with values reported by Muir et al. [32] , but higher than those reported by Peshev and Van den Ende [59] , where the dietary fibre content accounted for 16-19% of total carbohydrates.
Statistical analysis revealed that the fructan contents were never influenced by cultivar. No significant differences were observed regarding the effect caused by the cultivation area. Although samples from Viterbo exhibited higher values, only Rosso di Castelliri garlic showed a fructan content higher in samples coming from Alvito than in those grown in Viterbo. Ritsema and Smeekens [60] described how changes in fructan accumulation appear to have a role in the tolerance of some plant species exposed to environmental stresses; moreover, Van den Ende et al. [61] underline that the fructan content seems to be involved in osmoregulation in plants exposed to water restriction or low temperatures during certain periods of the year.
Regarding fructan, it was remarkable to consider that the Megazyme Assay Kit, which was used to quantify the total levels of fructan, does not provide information on the percentage of FOS and inulin, as reported by studies using other methods [32] .
All of the samples were found to be a good source of total dietary fibre (Table 4) , which ranged from 9.1 to 13.1 g/100 g d.w.; in particular, in bulbs produced in Viterbo, the dietary fibre content varied among cultivars, whereas no significant difference was found between the bulbs from Alvito. The cultivation area did not affect the dietary fibre content except for Rosso di Proceno (p < 0.05). The dietary fibre content was higher than the average values observed in Italian commercial samples (about 7 g/100 g d.w.) present in CREA's Food Composition Database [62] , and those reported in USDA [63] (3.4/100 g d.w.); moreover, they are in line with values reported by Haciseferogullary et al. [64] for raw garlic grown in Turkey. These results highlight the added value of these Italian local garlic landraces.
Total sugars contents showed variability by cultivar: total sugars ranged from 2.42 to 3.27 g/100 g d.w. in Viterbo samples, and from 2.12 to 2.66 g/100 g d.w. in those coming from Alvito, which are values that are comparable with the average data present in the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) Nutrient Database [63] . A significant difference (p < 0.05) was observed for the total sugar content in Rosso di Castelliri between Viterbo and Alvito samples.
In Table 5 , the distribution of the sugar profile (glucose, fructose, sucrose) of the four local garlic landraces from two growing locations is reported. Table 5 . Profiles of total sugar (glucose, fructose, and sucrose) (g/100 g d.w.) in four garlic local landraces from the Viterbo and Alvito cultivation areas *. In all of the samples, total sugars were represented almost exclusively by sucrose; its concentration (Table 5) showed the lowest (1.99 g/100 g d.w.) and the highest values (3.08 g/100 g d.w.) in the Rosso Castelliri cultivar, coming respectively from Alvito and Viterbo. A similar trend was reported by Cardelle-Cobas et al. [65] for dehydrated commercial samples. In most studies on garlic, the content of sugars was not reported, and the lack of data mainly concerns sucrose.
Area Bianco Piacentino
Rosso di Sulmona
Rosso di Castelliri
Rosso di Proceno
Glucose and fructose were found at lower quantities than those found for sucrose, with a range of 0.03-0.13 g/100 g d.w. and 0.03-0.20 g/100 g d.w., respectively. In garlic grown in Viterbo, the amount of glucose content varied in the four local landraces, as shown in the following decreasing order: Rosso Sulmona > Rosso di Castelliri > Bianco Piacentino > Rosso di Proceno. However, among the samples from Alvito, the Rosso di Proceno variety achieved the highest values. Fructose content in Bianco Piacentino bulbs was higher in both growing locations.
Moreover, as shown in Table 5 , glucose and fructose were greatly affected by the cultivation area for all cultivars, except the Bianco Piacentino for glucose and the Rosso di Castelliri for fructose. On the contrary, sucrose content did not appear to be influenced by the cultivation area, except in the Rosso di Castelliri cultivar (p < 0.05).
Conclusions
Our findings have revealed that even the carbohydrates of the four Italian varieties chosen for the study can be influenced, like other nutrients, by the genotype and the cultivation area, and that their individual components are differently affected by these factors. These traditional varieties can be considered a good source of dietary fibre and fructans, especially the Bianco Piacentino ecotype grown in Viterbo. Fructans, in particular, are a good opportunity to add value to the production of foods both in terms of innovation-combined with the protection of consumers' interest-and profitability for the food industry.
This research provides evidence for the importance of studying the interaction between genotype, environmental conditions, and nutrient composition, in order to define the specific properties of Italian garlic local landraces and their total quality.
Since the four garlic ecotypes are registered in the list of traditional Italian agri-food products published by the Italian Ministry of Agricultural, Food, and Forestry Policies (MiPAAF) [66] in 2016, our results wish to contribute to raising knowledge and awareness about the quality of local products-some of which are at risk of erosion-by means of highlighting their nutritional characteristics, as well as contributing to their rural development and the protection of biodiversity.
